
9*W(nitnenccsand imperfect secretions. arc so widelySSlSfess^fea^
rt=gjg=B BIJV PHILADELPHIA.
frlrtrtiakO ATMANI! 1 A',TUBER'S- PRICES, Ort-

GUARaNTIIE. AND THEREBI? EN-
VEokku»i

K VUco? fold By
l
Aoxtrrs are ienerrily tho

ouo™ok"iit iAitOß. TbeAgenthas alreadycImuonbadded beforethe cuatomer obtains
in a tew yean ifbecome*worthies*

“flMPianoahave maintained their hi*b reputation a*

JHSioS MOBE than THiETTf thaeb, and have
i" 1 j»ho hlcbe*T premiums, and are now ad*

“onr newond llO3ChestnutmOSaS.are Constantly auppuod from. our eatenalvo fac-
•ErfSwith a full assortmentpi Buperior Oband, Squabb
7... TJunnuiT Pianos. which wo offer on .the-moatmoStSm. Call and examine them, and all will

weiue able to drove that which, we havearid'and that noother establishment in this city can
M'pa CO..1 No. 1103 Chestnut street.

N.B.— Now Pianos to Rent •
.ftoing and Moving promptlyattended to. fc2s th b tntfj

oa—, THE WE bEtV PIANOS,
BfrfhCscd entirely mby •■MadatnoT’arepa,” "Miaa
Kei*oi«,” "Niaa Alide Topp," Meeara. Mills Banderaon,
Pattiton, Ole Bull. Uopkinß and other great ariUta.■ '

1102 Chtatn,Street
1

Manufacturer!) of
FIRST-CLAhS AGREFFE PRATES

PlArO FORTES.
Warerooma.

No. «10 ARCH street
DblSa tn tb-Smt 'Philadelphia.

-BTECK_*_CCt;B-CTg»<~~fli>ianrA Mhbou & Hamlln’a Cabinet and Metro-
aaiiisnOrgana with VoxHumano. J. K. GOULD,mlllsTn.th No. 933 Cheßtout stroe*.

, .•.'VDAIS MEYER. INVENTOR AND
of the. wlebrated iron Framo

SiAUoe. Imreceived the Prize Medalof the World’B QreaiExhibition, London, Ena, Tho highest prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Warerooma, 723 Arch
•beet Established 1823. jy29-w.a.uufS

■ —,
gTsTNWAY’fI PIANOB RECEIVED THE

(l highestaward (first gold medallat the lute™*;Safe* «*■ m;RtaWareroomoi Naloop Cheatnntstreet
IL~^a—, THE CHICKERING PIANOS RECEIVED
WkT~ri the highest award at the Paris Exposition,

DUTTON'S Warerooma. 914 Cheatnnt etreet se2l.tr;

EVENING BULLETIN.
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«£g~ The pressure upon our columns has
crowded many of our advertisements from
their usual positions. They will be found
upon other pages of to-day’s paper.

PROTECTION TO YOBNfi MBS.

Among all the philanthropic institutions of
Philadelphia, there are none, as yet, which
offer any suitable protection to the large cla38

of half-grown lads and young men who come
to our large cities, friendless and homeless,
seeking employment. That such an institu-
tion as a Young Men’s Home is greatly
needed in Philadelphia cannot be doubted for

■a moment. No one who has watched the
career of many of this class of the rising gen-
eration,and seen,without the power of arrest
ing it, the steady, downward course of those
who need only a friend and a home to keep
them inpaths of honor and rectitude and to
elevate them to the useful positions of good 5
citizenship, can withhold his sympathy and
support from the enterprise which is now be-
ing prcßßed upon the attention of the people
ofPhiladelphia.

We announced, yesterday, that upwards of
twenty thousand dollars have been subscribed
for the erection of a suitable building in this
city, as a Young Men’s Home. These do-

nations have been liberal, but they are far

from sufficient. At least fifty thousand dol-
lars are needed to found such an establish-
ment as the necessities of the case and the
good name of Philadelphia require; and this
snm would be raised ina week, if any proper
consideration was given by the public to the
importance of protecting and providing for
this of friendless and homeless young
men. Every suoh young man, who is rescued
from the demoralization of bad associates,
miserable lodgings, debasing pursuits,
and surrounded by the humanizing and
elevating influences of good friends,
a comfortable home, and such occupations
and recreations as will tend toward physical,
mental and moral improvement, becomes a
direct benefit to society at large. This being
so,it reßtß upon every commercial or business
interest, every bank, insurance company,
work-shop, manufacturer and merchant to

contribute towards obtaining the additional
security and general prosperity that cornea
from every reduction of the clasß of worth-
less, idle, or dissipated young mea, and the
increase of the opposite class of steady, re-
spectable, intelligent and industrious citizens.

The Young Men's Home, now Claiming
the support of the people of Philadelphia, is
not an experiment. The experiment has
already been tried, and tried successfully. It
will be started now, under all the advantages
oi the past experience of the intelligent
gentlemen who have devoted themselves to
this philanthropic work. They understand
precisely what is needed, and how the full
benefits of Buch an institution are bbst to be
realized. They have engaged in it without
any of those sentimental and impracticable
notions which so often hinder the success of
well-meaning people. They are men desiring
to develop the manliness and the self-respect
of those who come under their care. They
do not propose to open a mere place of
amusement for young meD.or to offer induce-
ments to draw them from their country

to add to the numbers who already
overstock moßt of our city industries. Their
piflnn are based upon sober, well-digeßied,
practical and broad views ol the
real needs of a large and important
class in the community. These needs no one
can reasonably deny ; and where there are
found responsible, intelligent, experienced
gentlemen ready to take the laboring oar and
do the real work of supplying such wants, it
is very little indeed to ask of such a comtnu
nity as this, that it should give them all that
they aßk, and more, to carry their good pur-
poses into practical effect. There are
thousands of good men and women in Phila
delphiawho will recognize the want of just
snich a Young Men’s Home, and they should
not wait for personal solicitations,to pour out
irom theii abundance the very moderate sum
asked for by the officers of this excellent or-
ganization. Its Treasurer is Mr. William
Farves, 3U(j Walnut street, and we hope soon

.! .|» have the pleasure ol announcing that that
~ gentleman is in receipt of the modest sum

Which is needed to add to the benevolent ia-
Btitutlona of Philadelphia this most desirable
Young Men’s Borne.

; The Philadelphia Collectorshipß are being
|well fillet!. Mr. Barnes haa againbeen nomi-
! Dated for the First District, and will doubt-
: less be confirmed, as his is, 'in all respects, a
suitable appointment.

Mr. Wm. R. Leeds is already confirmed in
! the Second Disitiot. Hobos long been one
of the hard-working men ofthe Republican
party, and hte services have been suohas to
merit the substantial recognition which his

: appointment gives him. Mr. Leeds has had
; much experience in connection with several
. of our public offices, and will administer the
I affairs of the Second Collection District with
promptness, accuracy and fidelity.

Mr. George G. Evans, the new Collector of
the Third District, is a gen leman well
known and highly approved, in that section
of the city, as an hbnest and capable citizsn,

and will be equally approved as an honest and
capable official.

The Collector for the Fourth District has
not yet been appointed, but as the Presiden 1

is evidently determined to carry out the pro-
gramme of his administration, without fear
or favor, we presume that that important

i District will be speedily officered in accord-
ance with the principle which is being so well
applied in other directions.

The contest in the Third Congressional Dis"

trict was brought to a successful termination’
yesterday, and the Hon. Leonard Myers took
the seat of which the Democratic managers
sought to rob him at the last election. We
congratulate both Mr. Myersand his constitu-

ents on this triumph of truth and justice over
violence and fraud. Desperate efi'orts were
made to defeat the popular will in this Dis-
tric'; but the brief submitted by Mr. Myers to
the Election Committee of Congress brought
such an overwhelming mass of evidence to
bear upon the assumptions of Mr. Moffat,that
they were scattered like chaff, and with but
two dissenting votes, Mr. Myers was declared
to be entitled to his seat.

Thus the'Sesperate, bad schemes of Messrs
Wallace, McMullin & Co. are crumbliug
away. Judge Hare,. Judge Thayer, and Mr.
Myers have now received their legal rights,
and their victories have establishedprecedent*
which will bear with just weight upon the
contest which is yet pending. The same
principles apply in all these cases, and the
same results may be looked for in all.

Governor Geary has done what every true

friend of his believed he would do, iu vetoing
the bill which practically abolished capital
punishment in this State. The Governor has
bravely and wisely withstood a pressure, the
full force ol which is beginning to be under
stood by the people, and this community and
the State at large may well be congratulated
that crime has received this timely check.
A well-deserved rebuke has been adminis-
tered to those whose sympathies are all on
the side of convicts and criminals, and who
care very little what murders and outrages
are committed, if they can only ensure the
escape of those whose hands and consciences
are Btained with the blood of their fellow-
men. All honor to Governor Geary for the
firm stand he has taken upon a auestion so

■vllallylinpoTtnntrtGthe-dearest-rights and in
terests of the people.

General Ely was confirmed by the Senate,
yesterday, as United States Marshal for ttr-
Eastern District of Pennsylvania, and will
enter upon his duties as soon as the necessary
formalities have been completed. We con-
gratulate the public that this important offl3e
is to be administered by a gentleman, de-
serving, in every way, of the entire esteem
and confidence of the community. General
Ely’s appointment isa thoroughly satisfactory
one, and is, indeed,the only one from among
the prominent applicants for the ofifiee,which
could properly have been made.

OJLOVHkNe

boYS’CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

COOPER & CONRAD,
S. E. Cor. Ninth and Market.

Bismarcks.
Garibaldis.
Jackets, Pants, &c.

The ircncrnl fi* of ottr; Clothtnsr up-
preaches perfection, fno *t|Jes are
upi>> overt by oinr Wsi lallors. Wo taho
unusual care w savs every Rarmeut
well sewed, uslur slllt only in »oam-
iuff, ’» he prices are so moderate they
tit every purse.

N. R.-Ocn’s ClotlilDfrUadeto Order.
irhai-lmlp: ,

rOB SAJLftto

FO U- S AiLE
The Splendid Propel tyknown aa tho

CAMDEN WOOLEN MILLS,
Sitnated^at

CAMDEN, MEW JERSEY.
Within 20 ttinntOß of the bu-ineas portion of tho city of

Thiladalphta. containing aovoh scree of valuable GHv
Lota- loc.ilon peifutlj Healthy, and unenrpaaeed by any
manufacturing proporty In the country *

.

n be Impr/vements consist of main building, brick ana
brown stone. 65x800 feet, with other building* attached,
containing 175 borso-power Corliss steam engine and bon-
e*s, 12 eeta cards, with all other machbiery and
appurtenances complete, nearly new and in first cuaa
order; everything requisite for making double-width
Fancy Caeßimercu. Also, separate brick and stone
buildings for picker-houBC, dryingroom, machine-shop,

dwelling h'U?cs, including superio-
tn dtnt-a aid boardiDg-houae, all buUt of thebeet mato-

There la a large wharfage front on thoproperty, and an
abundance of pure aolt water Tholocution is desirable
for procuring cheapcoal and the best of help.

ALSO.

ME MILL PBOPEBIY KNOWN AS 188

SAXOMY WOOLEN OO.
SITUATED AT

Little Falls, Herkimer Co.,N. Y ,

Fow running equal to eight sets on their well-known
make of Funnels. Thlu mill Is now in full apd suc-e-f
ful optration, and has always been run to advantage,
and paid haDdsome prottts. 4 .

...
, l#. .

To the proper panics *Jio would f *ke hold of either o>
thcPHi*rop 1lie*, they can bo disposed of at a price tbai
cbiiLOt but be laigely ren-uDerutivo Ifproperly raanseed.

both properties will bo sold dear of Incumbrance, or a
large pt.rtfou of the purchase money can rexnaia for a
term ofhearts. Address

s B.STITT.
aplo a 314 PHILADELPHIA, PA

H FOR SALE. f!
An Elegant Conn’ry Seat of 3G Acres
situate on Cooper’s Creek,atBaddoDOeld,fl.J.

Thrce-dory (brench roof) double Mansion, with attth-
modern impioTements and conveniences, hot and cola
Hater in tbe chaater*. Ac. Large bam and
houwo. Lawn beautlfnlly laid out and panted. Tiiere 1

also rn this property an extensive and very valuable do
posit of MARL, which can be made asource of handsom 1
revenue to the purchaser. Apply to

B. W. BEESLEY,
206 South FOURTH Street, Philadelphia.

ppp 2trp* .. -

tFR BALE-HANDSOME COUNTRY BEAT.
Morcti&ntville. Camden county, N. J., contain* i*
nearly 11 aciea. Tbe improveraentfl consist of fiua

Mansion Douse, gas throunhout, Barn, Carriagoh
Ice boußo and all necessary outbuildings;. l« compete
o» dtr; convenient to Philadelphia,being only four inllo*
fn.ni (Jam Vn, N. J. Sitnared ou the line of Camden and
!’r;6l£ B dYQlh lSh .‘‘u CdCe

Uo
m

3
y
BU

bladtlollA^ S

L Immediate PgQtfn
Steam naw Mill,

Camden, J.

CHEAT DEMONSTBATION

DU Y GOODS.
727 CHESTNUT STREET.

BuntlnEl, Durboron ft Co., Auction-
BBJIB, Nob. 2M aDtl 284 Market street, will hold,
during next week, by calliiugue, the following import-
ant Bales, viz.: , ,

,

On Monday, April 12, at 10 o’clock, on.fonr mon’tas
credit, 800 lote of French Dry Goods, &c... including

150 pieces Pariß Eplngllneß, Popline Haycc and Totle
< bine; also, two cases Silk Chalne Poplins, lines fancy
Dress Goods, Mobnirs. Ac.; French block Drop d’Kte ;
large llnoa of Lyons black and fancy Dross Silks, black
and colored Satins, Malines, Crepea, Veil Bercges,
Shawls, Cloaks, English Shirts, Pant* and Hosiery;
800 dozen Paris Kid Gloves, large lines Paris Dress
Trimmings, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Wnite Goods
Hdkfs, Ties, Ac.; BO eases Silk Son Umbrellas and
Parasols; also. Artificial Flowers, Straw Orna-
ment b, Ac.

,
, ,

,
On Tuesday, April 13, at 10o’clock, on four months

credit, 2,100cases Boots, Shoes, Traveling Bags, Hats,
Cope, Ac. . , ,

On TnoBSDAT, April 15, at'lo o clock, on four
months’ credit, 000 packages and lots of Foreign and
Domestic Dtv Goods, Including Cloths, Cass Imeres,
Doeskins, Meltons, Tricots. Italians, Satin de Chines,
Ac. • also, Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, Linens, Hosle y,
Gloves.Shirts nnd Drawers,Balmoral and Hoop Skirts,
Umbrellas, Sewings, Ties. Ac.; also, 178 packages

Cotton aid Woolen Domestics.
On Fbidat, April 10, at 11 o'clock, on four monthß

credit, about 200 pieces iDgraln, Venitian, List, Hemp,
Cottage and Hag Carpetings; Floor Oil Ciothß, Mai-
lings, Ac.

RICKEY, SHARP& 00.
Prior to tbe Reorguiiation of thtir Business on tbe

First of M».y Next,

'Will offer tbe

Most Extraordinary Concentration

Of Bargains in

DRY GOODS

Public Sale by Order of the Orphans’
Com, Kxeovtoeb, Tiiustekb and Oru.ns >S«
Thomas .1 Sons' advertisements on the seventh and
last pages, and catalogues issued every Saturday.

EXHIBITED IN THIS ITY

IMPORTANT NOTICE.-I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE
X that I am no longer the oper»tor at the ColtonDenta;

Aecociatiou. Hereafter, all peieona wiping'i&lSTiiex-
tracted, positively w ithout bam, by pure Nitrous Oxide
Gab, will lind moat 1027WALNUT street. . QmV.6lyrp. DK, F, R. THOMAS.

Their stoclc Is unrivaled for extent

aWAKBURToN’B IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and eaeV'httlng Dress Hats (patented) In all the ap-
proved faebinne of the season. Chestnut street, noxt

door to the Post ulVtce. ocb-tfrp

OMALL GALVANIZED IBON TACKLE BLOCKS
O and pullers, with tingle And double sheaves, and lino
clettr, for »ale by TRUMAN & SHAW . No. 835 (Light
IhJru-bvu)Market street, below Ninth.
CTIU’MJ IKON CAKE GRIDDLES. WITH POL-
IO Inhed faces, and a variety of other iron bake platoa.
Also toapetone giiddles, which, being um*m! without
grcairiDK emit \o‘y little smoke or odor. IaL-
MAN & BHnW.No.fc36 (Light Thirty five) Market street,
below Mntb, Philadelphia.

PATENT ADJUSTING TEN NON CUTTERS, OR
1 hollow attgeia which vary from to 1 inch, and a
variety of bits and bran« a. fcor rale by IRIiMAN fii
SHAW, No. 83L (Eight Thirty-five) Market Btreot. below
Ninth,
( 'HOICK FAMILY FLOUII-"PEROT S BEST," 1M
\j otr.Llz ’’ "Vary Choice.” ”IXl.,’’ "U. B„" "Colum-
bu," "Indiana," and other doslrablo brands, always on
haud, and for sale to the trade J. S. it E. L. PEROT,

228 North Delaware Avcneo, and
It' 213 North Water street.

READ I READ I READ 1 IMPORTANT
to Ladles! Ease, Economy, Duraollttv and

B Yf son v ant shoes with aU the above qualities for
Ladfes, Mi-scs. Children and Youths, you can obtain
them at WES'l'c. No. 234 South Elaventh at. apt lm-lp

JUSTBFCEIVED AND IN STORE LOOO OASES OF
ChampaKue.BparkUng Catawba and California VVmet,

Port. MBdixra. Sherry, Jamaicasnd Santa Cruz Rum,
fine old Brandieß and Whiskies, Wboli sale and retail,
uueoiu iwaii p. J. jollxaN. 220 Poor street.

Below Third and Walnut streets and above Dock
street de,t'

For invalios.-a fine musical box a* a
companion for the Bit* chamber: the finest assort

mem In tho city, and a great variety of airs to select
from. Imported direct by faail'* BROTHER.

824CbeB(not idtxeet, boluw Fourth.mhlfl tfrp

KEI'AJKB. TO WATCHES AND MUdIvJAL
Boxta- lnthoboet & bkotiibS! 1 -

824 Cheßfnutstruct, below Fourth.

gOKENIIIJI^ANDHoaig!^
I>Ll MBt-HH. C> “b AND>..ISAM wt!ijEita.

No.B, N-.lth Seventhetreut, Philadelphia.
Hutld,r* Kiid oihira will And It to their advaatuo to

Hire u« atrial. N. U.-Special attootlou paid to laylue
drainpipe. .»p*-HBLrpJ....

and variety .and general adaptation to
tbo wants ol tlieir patrons, and will

be found replete with the most

approved striples and novelties in
desirable fabrics of recent lm>
poriation.

One Price,

no deviation, and alt goods

Guarantor d as Represented !! ’.
ap9_rp_4p_

OPENING DAILY.
Silk Mantles, Light Cloth Sacqacs,

Laco Points, JLace iloraous,
Black Silks, Paisley Shawls,

TRAVELING,
WALKING AND DRESS SUITS

EOE BPMSQ AND EUtMBB WEAR,

NPSibtiUrp

JOHN BURNS,

AfAGAZIN DES MODES.
- 1014 WAI.NUT STREET,

MRS. PROCTOR*AGNEW&CO,
830 Chestnut Street,

AND

AGNBW & ENGLISH,
S 6 South Ninth Street,

Adjoining tbo Girard Bonso.

Tim T)AiLY EYEMIIG BtJLL^Tiy—PHII’ADEIiPHIA, SAI'IIKDAY,! APEIIi ,10; 1869.:

247 S. Eleventh Street, aboveSpruce.

Wbile Goods!! ‘White Goods!!
Only 360 yards of the bCBt White Pique imported,

,ellinit at 63)4e,. would ho cheap at 87c.
Yard Wide Bolt Finished Cambric. 20c. np.
Corded Pique, sit 37 M. 50,63ke. to 81 25.
Figured Pique, 20,25, 87)4c. to 81.
Batin-Striped Pique, <6,65c. up.

Plaid Nainsook, ISM, 22, 25,37XC. up.

Largo Bailn Plaid Nainsook, 37)4, 45, 60c.
HamburgEdgings and Insertings, 6!4c. ur., ,
Tucked. Shirred and CambricMuelina.

Linens! Linens!! Linens!!!
RICHARDBON’B ShirtingLinens 87)4c. up.

iaCHABDSON’B Pillow and Bolster Llnena
PiUow.caee Linens, 46,60,6214, 76 c. to $1 60.
Figured ShirtingLlnons, 25,36,60,62)4c.

8-4 Damask Table Linen. 87)4.. $1 10to S 3 60.
All Linen Napkins Damask, 81 60 to 81L
Ladiei’ all Linen Handkerchieft, 7, 8,10,13)4.18.26c.

Gents' Hometiched Hdkfs ,31c.'up.

Ladicß' Hematitehed all Linen Hdkft., 26c. up.

11 4 and 12 4Honeycomb Quilte, $1 {Onp.

Spring and Summer Hosiery !

Ladies’ Fine Regnlar mado Hobo, 29,87)4,46,66c.

Ladies* Lislo Thread Hoae, in white and brown.
Ladies’ BalbritganHose, silk orab., 69c. up.

Gents’ Balb iggan Y Bore, silk cmb., 60c np.

Gents’ English Boperflup )4 Hose, beet imported. 37)4e

per pair, Extra Fashioned.
Gents’ india Ganae Shirts, 87)4. 63)4c. up.

Ladice’ and Children’s Gance Vesta
It :

PEICE & WOOD,
N. W. corner Eighth and Filbert Sts

BLACK BILKS-fiLACK BILK 3.

Gros Grain Black Bilks. 82. 82 12)4. $2 iio, 82 85. 82 60.
$2 76, 83. 88 60 and 84 per yard

Black Alpacas, 81. 37)4. 45. 60. 62X. 65, 76 and 90c. cents
per yard.

Stripe Percales, French Chlntaoe.
A cheap lot of Plaid Mohairs, 2b eta. per yard.
A lot of Mixed Popltne, 81 cts. per ya,d.

American Calicoes and Ginghams, fast colors.
WHITE GOODS—WHITE GOOLS.

Plaid Nainsooks, Blrioe Nainsooks
8w iss l'laid and Btripo Muslins, Victoria Lawns.
Soft finish Cambrics, ' alnsooks, Swiss Muilina.
Brilliants, India Twill Long C oths. Ae , Ac.
White Piques, 26, 31, 87)4, 46, 19. 62)4, 76. 85. 96c.. and 81

per yard.
Handsome Marseilles Qnllft,very cheap.

Table Linens, Napkins and Towels.
Bird Fyo Linens for Apions and Nursery Diaper.

Best makes Spirting Linens, Ac.
Pillow case and Sheering Muslins.
Bleached and Brown Muslins, Ac.
Ladles’ and Gents’ Hosiery and Gloves.
Ladies’ end Gents’ Hdkft.. very cheap.
Bargains In Hamburg Edgings and Inserting*.
Magic Huntings, Coventry Rufflingß. Puffings Ac.

PRICEA WOOD,
N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND FILBERT SI'S.

N. 8.-A celebrated Kid Glove, at 81 a pair; Jouvln’a
Kid Gloves, best quality.

apiO 8 v 2t

EDWARD FERRIS,
No. 807 CHESTNUT STBEET

IMPORTER OP

WHITE 600D8r
LACES and

EMBROIDERIES,
OFFERS TO THE TRADE,

200 Pieces Choice Piques.
400 Pieces Plaid and Striped llalnieohi.
New Hamburg*.

New Guipure and Valenciennes Late*.

New White Good* of all hinds, desirable for
Spring trade.
Just opened and for sale at a email advanae on cost of

importation.

EDWARD FERRIS,
JTo. 807 CHESTNUT STREET.

latB-tntu« , .

fourth and Arch,. -

KEEP A BTOCK OF

DRY GOODS
ADAPTED TO THE DAILY WANTS OF FAMILIES,

FULL BTOCK OF FRENCH GOODS.
FULL STOCK OF BRITISH GOODS.
FULL B'I'OOK OF AMERICAN GOOOS.
SHAWLS. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BLACK SILKS OF THE BEST SHADES IMPORTED,
ED W ■tf

Card.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Koa. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

Has now open or examination hi* LARGE and ELE-
GANT stock of

SPRING DRESS GOODS
The assortment includes all the LATEST STYLES and

DESIGNS in

SILKS, GRENADINES, POPLINS. Ac.
Oar Goode loins boughtENTIRELY for CASH, woarc

enabled to offerSPECIAL INDUCEMENTS tocnstomeis.
mliM amrp . ...

*pB th atu W

Ml’wm to-day a email lot of Embceaed Muslin
, Da rngde end 1 rimmed, for £5 otntn.

tiiic p *“

CNMaDE MUSLIN CAP PATTERNS!
Will open to-day, 804 1013 dozen, on Blehop Lawn, only

13)4 c^ ts^g£p
AN0

e
KUFFLE

C
»

< GFiRED SKIRTS!
Will onrn to-day, 10dozpnmore of the Ist an 12dnum-

bora ol tula very deaimbl^ar 1U)a a rodueed price.

Will open to-day. over 3.400 ya; ds,at 19 and 25 cents, at
r cold valuation, for currency, just from the Importer,
.. hoefl nrice wob $5 and 83 for them.unoee EBN , B Bi.OND, F»R CAPS. a .

A superfine quantity ot Btiff Bilk Net, for Friend.- use
atBs.enU.ar.dn«d|Hce^. McgiLiNB

Invite esporlal attention to tho very large Stock rf very
cheap White Goods, now Insiore, andamong th-jm more
of those £5 and 81 cent Nainsooks.0111,08 NEW APPLiQUE TIDIES. #

.

_

A laTflO collection of email, medium and larao ainee.
some ot which ore uaaal pri 0

Aspeciafbiwijs'inln 12)4cent Dimity Bands atAspecm. «

AKNE B Laco Bnd Embroidery Store,
No. as North Eighth street

Cloaks. Walking Salts, Bilks
Dress Goods, Laeo Shawls,

Ladies' Underclothing
and Ladles’ Fora,

Dresses made to measnroin Twenty-four Hours,

£S.SllMOt) oartland. UNPBn,rAKEtt(
genth Thirteenth street. mh3s taom

aplO 3trpt

HOWELL, EIKN & 00.,
Wholesale and Retail

PAP E R HANGING S,
at NO. 1117 CHESTNUT STREET,

Until completion of their Store,

S. W. OOESEB OF HIBTH AMD OHESTMUT STREETS.

JUST OPENING OUR EPfilflfl IMPORTATIONS, ;

Frcnoh Medallions, ImllatloneWooda, Persian, Chinew, flower Paltoravirta*
other peoullar foreign alyleta

SILK DEPARTMENT.

HOMER, COLL AD AY & CO.,

CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE BROAD,

Are now ottering

THE LARGEST AMD MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

dress silks
EVEtt IMPORTED INTO PHILADELPHIA,

Embracing every NOVELTY in STYLE and SHADES and ail the raos* Cele-
brated makes of BLACK SILKBa

These goods have been made expressly for us and with the greatest ©are,

and we have determined to sdfl them a! prices that will defy compotiUon.

ALSO.

every NOVELTY in texture and style

dress goods.
ihe hue arts.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
BX6 OHEBTNUT STREET.

Mcfsre. James 8. Earle & Bons beg to an-

nounce that they will place on exhibition at

their galleries, on and after Saturday, April 10,

a large and interesting collection of works ol

American Art, especially illustrative o! the pro-
gress oi Cbromo- lithography in this country.

As inquiry has frequently been made, “flow
chromo-lithographs were produced?” and how
nearly they resembled their originals, a number

of the best American pictures that have been so

copied have been placed side by side with them

copies so that the fidelity of thfl work becomes
apparent.

A book bos been prepared, containing suc-
ecsive impressions of the various stages of

chromes us made; and other interesting infor-
mation has beenplaced within easy reach.

Among the pictures thus contrasted are:

OBOPEBIRS.

Whittier’s "Barefoot Boy.’’

Correggio’s ‘ Magdalen.”

Taitt’s "Group ofChickens.”
Brown’s "Crown of New England.”

Bierstadt’s "California Sunset.”
Bpencer’s "Blaokberries.”
THE EXHIBITION 18 ALTOGETHER FREE.

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!

Our Oolong Tea,

41 g 5 tent* per pound by the imaO cbett,

LIVES Lit EAT SATISTACTIOS.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
810 CHESTNUTBTUEET.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

Messrs. James 8. Earle & Bone willplace on

exhibition, on and after Saturday, April 10, at

tbeir Galleries,some ol the most important paint-

ings over produced in thia country.
Among the most prominent are:

"The Yo- Semite Valley,”
By Thomas Hill.

1204 CHEBTUUT STREET.

-A Winter Eruption of Vesuvine,v 1808.”
By A. Bierstadt

"Good Words,”
By Constant Meyer,

ap2 lyni

•‘Boyhood of Abraham Lincoln,”
By Eastman Johnson.

"Mount Desert Island,”
By William T.Richards.,

WESTPHALIA HAMS

"Moro Castle and the Harbor of

Just received toy

THOMPSON BLACK’S SON & CO.,

Havana,”
By Edmund D. Lowls.

Broad and Chestnut Streets.

"The Beef of Norman’s Woe.”
By Edward Moran.

"The American Ball— Niagara,”
By James Hamilton,

And paintings by Russell Smith,Wm. H.WlllCOx,
Xantbus Smith, Isaac L. Williams, Mary Smith
George B. Wood, Daniel R. Knight, and other
Philadelphia artists of prominence.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

ap3 b tu tb Srorp
runs, ac.

FURS ON STORAGE.
A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,

©lO CHESTNUT STREET:

1212 CHESTNUT STBBET,
Beg to Inform the Ladles that thoy aro now prepared to
receive FURB ON STORAGE through the Bummer,
guaranteeing them against loea by Fire and Moth, at a

triflingexpense.

A: K. & F. K. WOMRATH.
1212 CUcßtnnt Street.

apl th e tu 2mrp .

UIILLIIVeBIGOODS.

A. BIERSTADT’S ‘VESUVIUS.”
The great picture ot "A Moonlight Eruption

of Vesuvius in the winter ol 1868” will bo on
exhibition on and after April 10th, at Earles’
Galleries, 816 Chestnut street.
ADMISSION TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

anß 8t

OUR FIRBT

RETAIL OPENING
OF

TRIMMED HATS,
BONNETS

AMD

French Millinery Goods,
NABOB 81, 1869.

THOS. KENNEDY & BRO.,

Mo. 729 Chestnut St.

The Pi ilad’a & Baltimore Central B.tt.

w T» * o. »• TAYLOR.
„E JwijMEBV AHO TOILEUSOkPS,

B4B HT.gmUi Street.

■ v Ap nLAOK LLAMA LACE SHAWL3.BI3,
V5RYS?*«ibl ®l7.—Juet received, direct from Earle,v BU, «1A ft W,.fism» Lftcn Bh«wU, 818 to 817. new de-
g“® *realXtomaLace< niftAg* atretail, at impart-
W B' price*. GEORGE (V. VOGEL,

1203 Chestnutstreet.Late of 1016 ChestnutBtreuta.

CHANGE OF DEPOT. CAV/.OK'H URBINA.
® JUST RECEIVED,

Fro!bfrom Canada, liv
jamt!S T. SHINN,

Broad and Spruce etreete. •

fTiBK VERMONT SPRING WATER.
A The great remedy for f'aucor, Scrofula, Bright's*
Dißene and othor Kidney affccfioua. Bold by Johnston*
Holloway <& Cowden, 60a Arch eta ect, aplo-B,tu,th>3ms

On and after MONDAY, April 13th.
Tram, foi all S*alienshftweon Chos,cr and ‘ «J 0̂

p
ton

will leave the Depot of the Philadcljiiiia, end
and Baltimore R.R Co., corner uuuau
WASHINGTON avenne. . Baltimore Railroad

Bee philad.lphla, Wilmingtonend Baltimore,

Time Tables for hours of departure ot trains.
apMtrp

mhMtfrpt

SECOND EDITION.
TO-DAI'B CABLE QUOT. .TIONS

WAS HINGTO If.

CONGRESSIONAL AFFAIRS

Close o* the Session.

Gettysbtirg Kataljsine Spring War

thl gold HILL conflagration

By ti«e Atlantic Cable.
' London, April 10, A. M.—Consols opened at

98J£ for tnouey, and. 93% for account. U. 8.
five-twenties cosier, at 83%. American stocks
qulctpQrcat .Western SO.

Livurpooi., April 10, A. M Cotton quiet and
steady. Mlddllnguplands
Vl%. The sales of to-day are estreated at 8,000
bates. Breadstuff's Arm bat prices unchanged.

London,|Aprlllo, A. M.—No. 12 Dutch stan-
dard sugar, on the spot, quoted at 395. OA; alloat
easier; spermnilf 108.

Close of tbo Session.
IBpcel&l Despatch to the Plifla. Evening Bmlotln.l
Washington, April 10.—Bnt little disposition

was manifested in the Bonso to transact business
when that branch of Congress assembled this
morning, ft 10 o'clock. Thoroughly fattened
with thelabors of the night session, which lasted
until near'daylight this morning, tho mombors
lounged In the cloak-rooms, or congregated In
kbolß Of balfa dozen throughout tho hall, and
dlscnsred anything bat legislative business.

Speakir Blaine with difficulty preserved suffi-
cientorder to enablo the clerk’svoice to bo heard.
Thegalleries were only partially filled with spec-
tators, who sat with listless Indifference to the
proceedings.

, .General- Banks succeeded in obtaining the
floor, and reported a resolution to sustain the
President!!ho recognized tho Caban Insurgents,
bntobjection was made to It, and Mr. Bangs
moved a suspension of the rales. This was re-

and three-quarters of an hour were then
consumed in endeavoring to get a quo-
rum, and finally tbla was obtained.
After a call ol the Bouse bad been re-
fused, the rules weresuspended and tbo resolu-
tion was passed by a vote of 98 ayes to 35 nays.
No soot.tr was the vote announced than a dozen
members were on tbe door, endcavoriog to catch
tbo eye of the Speaker, and for a few minutes tho
almost confusion prevailed, and nothing could be
beard but the vigorous reps of tbo Speaker's
gavel. Finally order was restored, when It be-
came apparent that the Speaker would recognize
no one until bis demand for order was
obeyed. Mr. Bnrdett, of tho Election Commit-
tee, was then recognized, who offered resolutions
declailng Mr. Wallace,Representative from 8 rath
Carotins, entitled to the contested seat, and ibeu
demanded tbe previous question on its passage.
This was resisted by tbo Democrats, who com-
menced to filibuster by offering a motion to ad-
journ, upon which the yeas and nays were called
and li was defeated.

A message was here received from the Senate
announcing the passage of the bill making ati
appropriation for refurnishing the Executive
Mansion. Mr. Dawes asked to have
this resolution passed unanimously,
bnt half a dozen Democrats ob-
jected. Mr. Bnrdett then moved a suspen-
sion of tbe rules, but this was again met by the
Democrats with a motion to adjonrn, and
another roll call ensued, which occapied the
time until 11.30A, M.
It appearing that the Democrats could prevent

any action on this case by fillbnstlng ontil tbo
hour of adjournment, Mr. Paine, Chairman of
the Election Committee, appealed to bis col-
league to let ibis goover, asno opportunity had
been given to debate, and in bis opinion no case
should bo rushed through without full discus-
sion. Bnrdett then consented and the case went
over. .

For the next twenty minutes various unim-
portant bills were passed with great rapidity,
although confusion existed throughout the
Ball.

At 12 o'clock Speaker Blaine arose and said in
accordance with the Joint resolution the Boose
was adjourned without day.

Although theclosing hour of thefirst session of
tho Forty- first Congress was marked with great
.contusion, jet the best humor prevailed through-
out. and nothing unpleasant occurred.

The Senate was tn session most of the time
with closed doors, until qaartcr past four this
morning. A largo numberof confirmationswere
made, among tnem James M. Ashley, for Gover-
nor of Montana, who bsrelv slipped through by
one majority. As all appointments expire at the
close of the session, there was a good deal of
anxioiy amODgst the nominees to have
their cases taken up, and a large number of
them wtre congregated in the corridors daring
tho entire night. As a single objection would
kill a nomination, an artfal plan was adopted to
dlipose of such os wereobjectionable to tho Sena-
tors from aDy particular State. Some Senator
not Interested would make the objection, so that
be who was at bottom of it need not appear.
In this way the case of Collector Billev and a
numberof tbe most Important New York Hovonue
nominations were killed off. After the Senate
me tat 10 o’clock, an effort was made to get
another executive session, but It was easily de-
feated. Senator Cockling and others who thought
tho work of confirming had gone far enough,ln-
sisted that the journal should beread through,
and then squarely voted down tbe motion.

The business in thoSenate was sll unimportant
Very few persons were In the galleries, bnt they
gradually filled as the hour of 12 o'clock drew
near.

The President, accompanied by Secretary Fish,
AttOrney-Geherol Boar, and Generals Porter and
Babcock, arrived at the Capitol at ten o’clock,
and proceeded to the President’s room, where he
signed several unimportant bills during tho fore-
noon.

Secretary Bontwell arrived a halt an hour liter.
1 During ibe'last hours the Senate passed the
billrepealing a claneo in. some former appropria-
tion billforblddl% the Attorney-General to em-
ploy astlstemts.

Moat of the morning session was taken np la
discussing ibe bill to give Bou ’ hern Senators bacK
pay, which unavalllngly raised Us head, only to
bo detcrminidly talked to death.

At five minutes before twelvo a little
sensation was caused by a message from
»he Home announcing the passage of
Banks’s Cuban resolution, after which Mr Wil-
son took the DOor and declared that he felt it his
high moral dnty to occupy the remainder of the
Session, without giving way loranybody or any-
thing.

Mr. Trumbull reported that the Committee ap-
£Dinted to notify thoPreaideot that the two

looses were ready to adjonrn, had performed
their duty, and that the President. Informed them
be bind no tarlhcr communication to make,
Whereupon Senator Anthony, declared this ses-
sion of the Senate adjourned, without day.

Xho <Jc«ysl)iirjj_JK.»taly«ino sprint;

Gettysburg, April 10—A stranger presented
himself at the Katalyaine Spring yoatorday even-
ing, after every person had left the grounds ex-1
cept the night watchman, who sleeps In one of
the buildings, and expressed a desire to seo the
spring and taste the water at Its source before
leaving in tho morning train. As this is a com-
mon occurrence, no suspicion was excited, and
ho waß admitted to the bottling establishment,
through which ho had to pass in reaching the
spring, at that hour. Seizing the op-
portunity, he thrust hiß attendant from
the building, and following him, turned
th 6 key in tho door,and coolly informed him that
bo was an agent of the New York Gettysburg
SpringCompany, and that ho had taken posses-
sion for bis principals. Ho occupied tin? premi-
ses during the night, and in tho morning quite a
crowd ■ assembled, among whom was a large
sprinkling of invalids who bad come to Gettys-
burg for water, in anticipation of the stoppage
of supplies. Some excitement was evinced, but
no disturbance,.and peaceable possession was de-
livered to the resident agent and his employe!.
fbo. proprietor has notified: the Company of

his purpose to dispute the right of Way to and
from the Spring over his land, by demolishing
bridges and lnterpofelug obstructions. Havingaccomplished the surprise and recapture of the
Bprlng, the resolute stranger took tho cars and
returned to New York. Ho is believed to be aNew York detective.

," Tbe Cold nine tlonriagrnfion. 'i Bah FiUftcisoO/ April fire* raged all
day In theminesat Gold Bill. The opinion now
prevails there that the mines are an seriously

: damaged. The beat is so great from the shift of
tbe Crown: Point Mine,that ’ tho buildings and
holajlng wOrka are in danger o.fbeing cOnsdmed,

I Tho shafts of the Yellow Jacket, Kentnck and■ Crown point mines are flooded, and by means Of
pipes inserted steam Is forced 'down
the pipes >• to , smother . the flames.,

i It Is now thought that the Are is burning in tho
! 800 foot level of theKentnck mine, a passage, to
;it having been foroed by a heavy explosion. No
; more bodlcsbave been recovered from tho hard
; log mines to-day. The origin of the fire Is donbt-
' fnl. Some persons allege carelessness on the
part of the men atwork in the mines. Others at-
tribute theorigin to an explosion offire-damp.

Every, flag in Virginia City, and In Gold Hill.■ was displayed at half-mast, and hundreds of per-
sons’ followed the funeral processions to tho
cbtircbesand cemeteries.

[THIRD EDITION.
3:15 O’CHlooix.

FROM WASHINGTON

CLOSING SCENES IN CONGRESS

C ONFI R M A T IO N S

: ’ From Washington,.
i Wabbiboton, April 10—The President 1came
! to tbe Capitol about 10 o’clock this morning, ac-
; compahied by.Secretarlcs'Fisli and Bontwell and
i Attorney-General Hoar, and his: two Secretaries,
' Messrs. Porter and Babcock. Tbe party was oe-
! cnplid np to the time of tbo adjournment in ex-
. amlning tbe variono bills presented to the Presi-

; dentfor hisapuroval. ■Among the' ameodments to the Miesisslppli
• Texas ' and Virginia election bill which were
; agreed to by both Honses, was one offered by
; Senator Sawyer, providing that: the election

should be held under the new registration law.
It is stated that this will admit about -fifteen
thousand additional white voters in Virginia,and
throw ont several thousand fraudulent negro
voters who were enrolled 10 the First District.
It will'also admit quite a number of additional
white voters In Texas and Mississippi.

Jn tbe Boneelost night, during tbe debate on
the tax-bill, Mr. Marshall, a memberof tbe Con-
ference Committee,also explained and advocated
tbereport.

Tbe debate was further continued bv Messrs.
Dawes, Voorhecs. Marshall, Jones (Ky.) and
Schenck. Mr. Schenck,' answering Abe argu-
ments of Messrs. LogoD and bullur,remarked that

. some people make tbelr charges openly, while
others iueunato lies, and thus add cowardice to
inenlt.

At the San Francisco Stock Board thisevening
Yellow Jacket Shares closed at $57 12; Ken tuck
tit$254, and Crown Point at $5l. There was a
generaldecline from yesterday’s, quotations. ,

: InilgranM,
Concord, N. EL,April 10.—One hnndred and

forty Swedish emigrants passed through this city
for the north on last fivenlng’s tniln. Many of
them are destined for Salt Lake City.

Marine ititeiliireiice.
Bah Fbanoibixi, April 9.—Arrived—Ship Cleopatra,

from New York; ships Reunion, W, A. Saow and S.
It. Merrick, from Bo.ion via Valparaiso.

Cleared—Ship Balcony, Tor Liverpool, with 10,003
sacks wheat; ship Albert William, lor Montevideo,
with 8,000 barrels Dour, and ship Ringleader, for
Manilla.
State of Thermometer Tbla Bay at tbe

Bulletin Office.
ICA.M tide*. ISM Andes. 2P.M .£3dog.

Weather cloudy. Wind Northwest.

PIWAUCIAIfIAWD COMAIEBCIAL
ThePtiflacfeiptif

Sales at tbe Phiiadeli
KUtfiT

600 CltyG’s dcw lull*
7700 do Its 101

a money market.
)b!a Stock Exchange.

Mr. Logan aeked Mr.. Schenck whether he
alluded to him, in speaking of those who in-
sinuate lies, and Ihns add insult to falsehood.

Mr. ScbtDck—No, sir.

1000 CroAAm mt68*60 94

16 sb Minehill R
300 ah Niagara Oil Is 2.3 16
41 sb Fenna It lta 6916
18 sh do C916

SO eh do c S9ii
100 eh do e3own SO
100 sb do e3O co
100 eh Read B .30 46V
100 sb do bs&in
too eh do Its 46?.'

Mr. Bntler—l aek the gentleman whether the
Pharisee did cot say, "I thank God that lam not
like other cheß.’’2000 Pft 2d mts 69 95

3000 do 3 Fence 107
3000 Leb Gid Ln Us 93
500 do 93&

Mr. Schenck—l think it very probable. Any-
thing tbat hypocrisy may have uttered will be
Ismillar to the gentleman in whatever form it
may come.

4(»oo do HLn Its
2000 Fbil& Hun 7» 92fc

12eh licet hk
Wehl'&Am Its 124*4

The discussion closed, and the Conference re-
port was agreed to

Commander Joseph P. Fnffe has been ordered
to command the Sangns on tbe 23d Inst.

Passed Assistant Surgeon W. S. Fort, Assistant
Paymaster A. J. Greeley, First Assistant Engineer
Ci; riana Andiole, Second Assistants E. M. Lewis,
G Ely tbe and J. G. Broscatan are ordered to
dnty on tbe Baugns.

Llenl.-Com. J. Creighton. Watson and First
AtsUiant Engineer Joseph H. Bailey are ordered
to ibe New York Navy Yard.

Lient-Com. G T. Weltz is detached from the
Ni w York Navy Yard

Lit nt-Com. W. E. Wize and Lient. Geo. W.
P gmon are detached from the Mound City
Naval Station.

BETWBI
*OO Pa 6y2 een los

1800 do *5 1 Cfl
1000 Pa Ist eers
IcGO Penua 6e war id

coup c 1001a
I COO Alleg Co Os c 74

Boaaoa.
12 Bh Phlla&Tcnt R 123V

100ebPhIAE K b3O 21«
100 fib Read R 1)30 46-61
lOOeb do e3own 40li
'.OO eh do e3O 40^

fiEOOND SOXSD.
9000 CltySf new 101 309 eb Leo Nv Btk bZO 31 %

CAAm 6s ’B9 94 100 Bh do e6O 3l*j
200 do 99fc 00 ab do 31*
84 fbPemia B too 6h Bead B b3O 40^
BA*rTT.r>AT, April 10.1fc69-The demand for money In

our local market I# quit** up to the eujplf. bHh private
capita isf* aed baok'Dgfirinfl affecting poverty of tnean*.

ntihpr fru or uof, ihe result ia ioiurioaa to the tn er-
c*ta of trade, and t*’uda to keep up the present bUh rate*
for loin Ju iQug &i these continue, common pm-
deoce Till dictate great caution aa the Bile-1
courr© for our butlnere men to pursue The wild
spirit of fpeculniiou whichsucceeded tie war baa taught
tn« m a Xttv n of conservatism, which cannot fail of go id
effect, i ur mercantile dacees, at tbe present time, seem
thor uroiy imbued with the principle of “making haste
Mo« ly.” «i d liflturtl'y hesitate rushing into new eater•
t/rLcc on btrrontd flnpttal at 16 per cent, with an ascer-
tain prospect of a profit of halfthat amount, or leei.

*' be precsinc demand for carrcncy preveafe any relaxa-
fiof» r| the uii'nr rotes. Tbe banks continue toadvance
capital on calls about 7 rer cent, on
riticß, and at Bor 0 pei cent on q}i*rd collatcraU. Mer-
cantile p*p*T ps»es current at 9<4la per cea>. for per-
fartly tellable eJgnatnres. Government bonds were
steady and uu’*benyed. f?o!d opened weak at 13J'», and
ndvacred to 1335%. Ti<o marketla very changeable and
excited.

Lieut. Cbas. H. Behetky and Master John A.
Vaughn are detached from tbe Vandalla and or-
dered <o tbe Sangns.

Midshipmen Chas. W. Brown and J. R. Shears
have resigned.

Confirmations
Washington, April 10.—The Senate early this

morning confirmed tbe following nominations:
Repletere of Land Office—Louis Daguc, Den-

ver Ciiy, Colorado; Abner Tibbitts, St. Peters,
Minnesota; J. B. Lyman, Helena, Montana; Mor-
gan Bales, Traverse City, Micbigan; Jacob P.
Clark, Olympia, Washington Territory; P. B. 8.
Plccbback, New Orleans: Charles W. Loomis,
Jackson, Micbigan.

Register of Wills for the Dis' net ofColombia—
Amos Webster.

*tbere vras fees fimmceaat the StockBoard to-d&v in the
(jeculatlve sharea,but ibe Hoods generally were firm;
• Ity I os ns, newfesnea. eoM freely at'iOlH. and Lehigh
Crold Loans cold at 93a decline. Heading Kallro id closed
at 4&*tf4Pbiladeipbia and Brie Kai»ro»4 was
rfft-red at a dtcUnecf 1 Camden and Amboy Rail-
road advanced to 1:43«. Pennsrhrinia Railroad was
fctrnnfc MineB!*i Railroadeold at MW-naochance.

;n Canal Ehare* tbue was no m vem-nt Lhich
Navisatfen wa* quoted at So& and Scbnylkii) Kaviga
tion PrcfMat 17>9.

Bank and Passenger Railroad Shares were nominally
unchanged.

Mevm. & Brother, No. 40 South Third street,
make the followingqunta*io-isof (berates of exchange
today

, at-1 P. M-: United flUtea Sixes of lfgl.
do. do. 18ES. ]*CKsl2o>4;do. do. is*i. .

do do. 1«5, do do, 1665, new.
do. do l&i7. do do. 1666. U3v4U3;.;
6V. O-tO'-, U A. 3U Year 6 per ceat Cv.
Uc>a<4lt3;»; Duo Comp- lnt» Notes. Gold. i23>4
I 3m. feilvrr. D?ai29.

timltb. Hsndolpn& Co- bankers. Third and Chestnut,
qnote > t l(Jv o'clock as follows; Gold, 133; U.S. Sites,
1681. U6^Uft l4i l6di do 1661,
ULoemS; do. 1174117’;,; da July IS6i 1134 4lit. do. do 1*57. i133i41l3 Jt: df>. do. 1663 U3‘4
Kiv. a Ten fonice, 105Jk®106?a; Cumnc> fc- 101%4iw

Jay Cool e & Oa quote Gov»-majent securities, cc.. to-
day -s follows . U. 8. 6s,*HUl6j4ll6'ti; 5 2ffe of 1552,

do 1664. ; do. Nov.. IW6. It7<slf74«; du
July, 1566, do 1867. H3|4<aU4; do. 1666, 113XCdiU: Gol«U33%iPaeificajaiV

Receivers of Public Monevs—7a«. Btott, Da-
kotnh City, Nebraska; Jns. Ji. Wilkinson, Mar-
quette, Micbigan; Reuben' Goodrich. Traverse
City, Michigan.

Commissioners of Police for the District of
Columbia—D. Bnrr, D. F. Hambrick, W. H.
Cbase, Cbas. H. Cragio, Wm. J. Mnrtagb.

Anthony Higgins, District Attorney tor Dela-
ware.

Benj. F. Field, Attorney for Vermont.
J. R. Scott. Attorney for the Western District

of Texas.
J. W. Pnrviance, Attorney for the Weatirn

District of Texas.
Horace W. Houghton, Consul.
W. L. Slearuß. Surveyor-General or Florida.
Cbae. Dllliogbtun, Naval Officer, New Orleans.
David Noegle, Chief Justice of Idaho.
Sam’l J. Holley, Collectorat BaOalo.
James A- Magrnder, Collector of Customs at

Georgetown, D. C.
J. C. Stover, Collector of the Minnesota Dis-

trict.Philadelphia Produce Slarhot.
SaTcci.ar, April 10.—The Flour market is steady at

yesterday's quotations. but the demand la light and
mostly confinrd to the higher grade* of Spring Wheat
Families. of which the a lock la now greatly
reduced; email ealea of atiperfine .at $6
0 6 60, Extra at *6 @ 6 60; 400 barrels
Northwesternkxtrm Family at 86 6P(457 1016 -the latter
figure for choice Oltnneaota; 37@$8 for Pennsylvania do.
do.: 8G389 25 for Ohio da do . and $lO for lot barrels
cholic Illinois Winter * heat do. do. Rye Flour ranges
Iruiu $7 to 87 50. Prices of Com Meal remain uu
changed.

James P. Luce, Surveyor, Louisville.
Ediugtou Fulton,Surveyor of the Fort of Balti-

more.

Tb© demand far Wheat continues extremely limited,
but pries a are unchanged; amaU a lea of Red at 81 6006
1 66 per buahel; Ambarat 8t 70<s;i 76; and 2000 bu-helr
White at $1 KKgt 90. Rye commands 81 45. Com Is
held firmly at the late advance and the
receipts are small; sales of 9,000
boahels at E£(3SO cents for yellow and high mixed, and 66
c« nts for W ettera mixed. Oats are in better request, and
4C16.Q00 bus. Western at 75c.. and Pennsylvania at CO@72
cebta. Prices ol Parleyand Malt are unchanged.

‘ iJoversecd is quiet, with small sat-, a at $0 iY).rf>lo.
Tlmotliy may be quotedat £3 66@3 6216, and Flaxseed at
$2 65 ter burheL

Whisky tanges from 95c. to 81 tax paid.

New York Money iUorket.
[Fiomthe New York Herald of to-day. 1

A nill 9.-7be cold m&rket wu excited over ao advanoe
quite remarkable in contrast to the steadiness and
monoioDv of the premium during the past month. Toe
rise was'the resell of a strong ‘’hull” move meat on the
>.-rf ol a prominent cliquevo “coiner” a Broadway firm
who bad sold thon daring the advance attendant upon
the failure of a “bear,” aa noticed yesterday. The uneasy
feeling succeeding this faiinre made tie market sen
sitive. and the “shorts* were frightened into
covering. It ia wellknown that goldbroken do busloesa
>p consideration of a very email margin, and hence the
advance threatened to encroach upon their own share of
th-ir investment* for their customers. The higher pre-
mium was assisted by noonteide influences, the London
price for bonds coming steady, while the political
horizon, so far aa visible to Wall street, was unruffled by
a cloud.

Cash gold was In good demand with the ascent of the
premium, and loans up to stearin* Ho ee time were
made at rates ranging from 1-33 to 5-61 for pirfowing. In
the nft« n oon as h**h as 1 8 aas paid in the s»me way.
but later loans were made at 3-32 and 3-64 toreigu ex-
change was lower and heavy. The nominal quota iou
for prime bankers 7 sixty day sterliug bill* .
was IPB, bu* sales took place at 107%,
and donbtUe* *©me at 10734 out of eec'md bandd.

ilcv«rno>tn(a weie verv buoyant at the opening, toe
‘6;’* selling a- high as 120!*. Later in the day there was a
yielding for this issue, but the other date* were firm, old
»6*V ranging a* high as 117?*. The struggle between the
rival bouses «tlll continue*.

The money market to-day worked with greater ease up •
to the t lo*e ol bai.kicg i onn The earliest rates on call
were gold interest aud 132“flat” after which there won a
baldening to M6, the prevailing raie up to 3 o'clock.
Jus* *fter this hour, however, those who had not aide
good ttuir bank accounts b°camerather uneasy, but were
accommodated »t % and interest Coniine cia! paper
a little more active ai-d sales of prime double namor
were made at rates ranging from 10 to 15 percent

new \ orftt Stock Slnrlict.
(Correspondenceof the Associated press,!

New xoru. April to.—Stocks heavy ;Gtold« 182’h \ Ex-
change*. IU7J{; lBB2. 120>.f: IBM, U5,
do. 1665.117%; new. 114; 1867. 1U; Ten-foittea, 105%;
Virginia Sixes, 50; MiruurlSixes. 87% ; Cautou Company,

CumberlandPreferred 82; N. Vork ‘Antral 163% ;

l eading, 93%; Hudson Rivet*, 148; Michigan Central,
11-%; Michigan Southern. 97: Illinois Central, 13H;
Clevelandand Pittsburgh, 9034; Cleveland and Toledo 97.
Chicago and Hock island. 180%: Pittsburgh and Fort
W ajne, 131%.

Ilarkeis by TelegrapU.
{Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin. 1
New Yobk, April 10, 12% P. M^-Cottoo—The market

this morning was quiet and heavy. Sales of
about —— bales. We quote as follows : Middling Up*
lands. 28JU; MiddlingOrleans, 28%@29.

Flour, fic.—Receipts—s,6BU barrels,' The m&rket for
Western and ntate Flour is firmer. The
pales are about bbla, including Superfine
S»ato at —-<9 ; Extra Btato at (<s■ —: Low
grades Western Extra at—(?& ; Southern Floor is
quiet And steady at $6 fi(X?s7 for Extra Baltimore and:
Connttw. end $6 50(49 70@$8 60@13 far . Family do.;i
California Flour is in moderate demand at 25 for.
old via tho Horn, and for new via the Isthmus. Ryo
Flour heavy.

Grain—Receipts'of Wheat, 740bushels The market ia'
flrmtiU quiet. -The sales are bushels; No. 3 Viilwau-
keeat s—<s—» and No. Ido ats-@—. Corn—Receipts
16,490 hm-helfi. Tho m&iket is quiet but firm. Silosof

burhcls new Western at afloat. Oats—Re-
ceipts 32U) bushels; Market heavy at 7tti£c. in store.!
RxebtroDaor. Barley heavy. German. s2@2 17.

‘Provisions—IThereceipts of Pork are— barrols The:
market!*dull; 680 for now WoiteraMora Lard—Receipts

t>ke The. market ia firm' out quiet. We quote fair;
to prime steam at 18‘sfc. • , ' ;

Whitky—Receipts - barrels. The market Is heavy.
We quote Western tree at $3%<394ceuts. Petroleum firm.
Bplthb Tmprntlne.bte dy, Roeiu. aiitet Bugav -fairly
active nod firm at Colleeiirmbat-quiet Mo;
lasses wcak; .

(Correspondence ofthe Associated Prate.! .
Pan FittuctetiO. April 9.—Monr.duH at 64 65@W tfc.

Wheat, $1 4u@sl 60. Legal-Tenders, 77%.

Eleventh...
Twelfth
Thirteenth.
Fourteenth
Fifteenth..

CITY BULLETIN.

MAKLNK BULLETIN.

John L. Thomas, Collector of the Port of Bal-
timore.

John Lee Chapman, Postmaster, Baltimore.
Laban H. Litchfield, Marshal for Dakotah.
H. W. Moulton, Marshal for Idaho.
C. Howe, Marshal for Wvoming.
Philip Ritz, Marshal for Washington Territory.
John W. Dbdd, Marshal for Delaware; Edward

G. Goldsborough, Marshal for Maryland; Wm. E.
Parker. Marshal for Texas; Jos. R. Bennett, Mar-
shal for the Eastern District of Michigan; Jos. M.
Casey, Attorneyfor Wyoming; Thos. M. Brown,
District-Attorney for Indiana; Jus. M. Ashley, of
Ohio, as Governor of Montana; F. Rush Spencer,
of New York, Surveyor-General of New Mexico;
E. L. Perkins, of Pennsylvania, Secretary of New
Mexico.

By tbe Atlantic Cable.
London, April 10, P. M The closing price of

Consols is 93% for money, and 93%|for account;
United States Five-twenties, 83%; American
Stocks steady; Erie Bailroad 39%; Illinois Cen-
tral, 96%; Great Western, 29%.

Liverpool, April 10, P. M.—Cotton firmnr.but
not qnotably higher; Middling Uplands, 12%d.;
Middling Orleans, 12%d ; the sales have neon
10,COO bales. Red Western Wheat, Ba. 9d.w?

Bb. lOd. Peas, 395. Pork, 15s.
Havre, April 10.—Cotton opens unchanged.

Forty-firstCongress -lirst Session.
WAamseTON, April 10.

Sknatk The Senate continued In Executive -e--
eion until 4 o’clock A. M , when it resnmed tns regu-
lar session. agreed to the Conference report on the
Amendatory Tax hill, and then adjoameil till lo
oYiocli A. M. 1

At 10 o’clock the Senate reassembled.
Tbe bill relating to the Attorney-General of tbe

United tvaten was amended and passed.
Mr. Morion moved to take no the resolntion to pay

tbe Senators from tbe recqnstrncted states from the
commencement of the second session of the Fortieth
Congress.

Mr. Ferry moved to amend so as to compensate the
Smators only from Jnne 25th, 1866.

After some discussion or the resolntion, Mr. Wilson
moved to postpono It and lake np the jointresolntion
declaring the meaning of the act regulating the hours
of labor Lost.

The difcassion was continued until 12 o'clock, when
the Pree'dem pro fern., Mr. Anthony, declared the
Senate adjourned without day.

Horae.—The House resumed Us session at 10 A. W.
Mr. Banka offered ibe following:
He itresolved bu the House ofRepresentatives, That

the pcpple of the United States sympathize with toe
people ol Cuba in their patriotic efforts to secure their
independence and establish a republican form of
government, guaranteeing the personal liberty and
equal political rights of all the people; and the House
or Representatives will give its CoustUuttouai support
to the Presidem of the United States, whenever. In his
opinion, o republican government shall have been in
fact established, and bo may deem it expedient to re-
cognize tbe independence and sovereignty ofsuch re-
publican Government. '

A vote on tbe resolution developed the absence of a
qnornm, and acall of tbe Housewas ordered. iVhile
tbe roll was being called a quorum appeared, and
all further proceedings under the call were dispensed
with.

Mr, Banks moved to suspend the rules for the pur-
pose of passing theresolution.

Tbe rules were suspended and the resolution was
passed—Yeas 98, bays 26.'"

The following is tho negative vote:
Messrs. Adame, Beaman. Bigge, Burr, Cleveland,

Davis. Eldridge, Golladay, Ilall, Hawkins, Korr. Nib-
lack. Packer, Paine, Rogers, Bargont, Stevens, Swee-
ney, Townsend, Van Trump, Wells, Willard. B, M.
Wilson and Winchester.

Mr. Upton moved to suspend tbe rnlofl, and take up
tho contented election case of the Fourth South Caro-

‘ : ; ;

Mr. Eldridge moved the Houseadjourn. Negatived.
Y«fts t 26 rnays. 106.

Mr,. Burden moved to suspend all roles for the pur-
pose‘of. pissing oresolution reported from, the Com-
njiltee on Elections, petting Aforth that in tho cou-
teftedo.ectlon case ol*Wallace vs. Bimpeon, from tbe
4th jLiislrlpt oi South Carolina, Mr* Wallace Is. entitled
to a teiu juthe House. ' 1

POET OF PHILADELPHIA-Aren. 10.

wrßte Marine Bulletin on Inside Pane.

OUBTAIN MATERUIAe

APRIIa 10,1889.
Mr. Holman movedacall of tbe Honae.

' TbeSpeaber decidedthe motion outor order. :
Mr; Dolman appealed from the detislon ofthechalr.

' TJieSpeaker to entertain theappeal,^
that tbe gentlemanfrom Indiana (Mr. Hofman) was
familiar.with tbg rales. V . . .

Mr. Brooks moved that the Ilonse adjonrn,onwhich
the yean and nays were Ordered. . : : •

Tbe- Boose again' refused to adjourn—Yeas, 23;
nays,09. , : i ■Mr. Paine statedthat It was so near the dose of the
session tbat itwas Impossible for tboresolution offered
by tbe gentlemanfrom MlssomlJUr. Bnrdett).to pass,
except by nnanlmonsconsent. He therefore appealed
to him to withdrawit.

Mr. Bnrdett said, under the circumstances he would
withdraw It.

Mr. Dawes called np tbe joint resolution relative to
a site for tbo building of a new State Deportment;
Passed. -

Mr. Ferry, from the Committee oh, Rules, offered a
resolution that the name of the Committee on Roads
and Canals be changed to that of Railways and Ca-
nale, Adopted.

Mr. Laflln. from tho Committee on Printing, re-)

ported a resolution in favor of printing 80,000 extra
copies of tbe report of tbe Commissionerof Patents;
6,000 copies ofthe Message ofthe President relative to
tbe depredation of rebel vessels; 60,000 extra copies of
the Land Office report, and 20,000 copies of the letter
of E. R Elliott on international coinage, ailofwbich
were adopted.

Mr. Jenckes called np the bill for tbe relief ofRollih
White. Passed.

Mr. Jenckes offered a resolution authorizing the Se-
lect Committeeon the Ninth Census to appoint a sab-
committee, to eH daring the recess, and send for per-
rons and papers and take testimony, and to report a
bill at tbe next session of Congress. Adopted.

Tbe Bpeaker appointed a Committeeon tbo part of
the Ilonse to wait on the President, and Inform hint,
that unless be bad some further communication to
make, tne two honses were ready to adjourn
1 Several attempts were made to introduce various
resolutions, but objections were made.

Mr. Dawes reported tbat tbe Committee appointed
to watt on tbo President had performed that duty, and
tbat be Informed them that be bad no farther commu-
nication to make.

,
The hour of 12 o’clock having arrived, tbe Speaker

declared the Ilonse adjourned without day.

City Mortality Tbe nnmber of Interments
in the city for tbe week ending at noon to-day
was 290, against 27C tbe same period last year.
Of the whole nnmber, 151 were adults ana 136
children—6o being nnder one year of age; 152
were males; 188, females; 67 boys and 69 girls.
Over one hnndred years of age, 2.

The comber of deathb in each ward was:
First 17 Sixteenth 4
Second 14 Seventeenth 1G
Third 8 Eighteenth 14
Fourth 12 Nineteenth 18
Fifth 12 Twentieth 14
Sixth. o Twenty-first 7
Seventh lit Twenty-second 7
Eighth 8 Twenty-third 3
Ninth 17 Twenty-fonrth 3
Tenth 6 Twenty-fifth 4

Twenty-sixth 10
Twenty-seventh VI
Twenty-eighth 1
Unknown 1!)

The principal causes of death were: Aooplexy,
5; croup, 11; coDßumption, 47; convulsions, 13;
dlicaso of the heart, 7; debility, 10; scarlet fever,
14; typhoid fever, 6; inflammation of the braio,
7: inflammation of the lungs, 24; marasmus, 10;
eld ago, 13, and palsy, 5.

Fcnebai. ok Twitcheli..—The funeral of Geo.
8. Twltcbell, Jr., took place this morning from
the residence of his aunt, on Fourth street above
Washington. It was attended by only a few
relatives and friends. The religious exercises
were conducted by Rev. Geo. BridgbnrsL The
interment took place at the Union Burial Ground,
Sixth and Washington streets.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer Norman. Crowell. 40 hoars from Bost-’n. with

mdse and passengers. to Henry Winsor& Co. Passed in
the bay, bark J Cummings, from Rotterdam; and schr G
CMorria. lecently arhore on Brandywine Bhoala, in tow
of tog America, coming op; also„two b&rkß and ano brig,
n.mes unknown.

SteamerRichard Willing, Conoid, IS houra from Balti-
more. with mdse to A Groves. Jr.

Bark Hargaretha fdwed .Dalen, 46days from Liverpool,
with mdse to Peter Wright& Soph.■ Bark J Cummings, Hook way. from Rotterdam via Fal-
month27 days. with mdee to Workman is Co.

Brrig J W Dri?to. Eaton. 9 days from Remedloa, with
molasses to order.

SchrAgile. Smith. 9 dayc from Newborn, with shingles
to Patteiecn & LlpplncotL

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Steamer Fanita. Freeman. New York. John F OhL
Schr Ja. Flanagan. Sbaw. Cienfoego*. M.doiradjCabadi
Schr AM Aldridge, Rou. Salem. Boida, Keller&Nuiting.

5 Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
LEWES, Dxu April 8-6 PM.

Thefollowing vessels from Philadelphia passed to sea
to-day: Brigß Eogenia, for Cardenas; Caroline Bddv. for
do; Harry Stewart for Mat.nra.-. Nellie Clifford, for do;
'I bon Walter, for Nevis: Guiding Star, fo- Key West .
Nigreta for Barbados: schrs Izetta, for Mstanxas, and
Lottie Beard, for New Bedford; also, a barkentfne, name
not ascertained. Wind West.

Bchr C Newkirk haa been ordered toPhiladelphia.
Youtk.&c. JOSEPH UAPETRA.

SPECIALTY
IN

REAL LACE
AND

NOTTINGHAM CUBTAINS.
Will offer our varied stock

PERFECTLY NEW AND FRES^.
An Inspection will demonstrate bow

much tbclr value exceeds
tbelr price.

REAL LACES,
FROM $6 PER PAIR UPWARDS.

IVottingham Laces,
FROM $1 50 PER PAIR UPWARDS.

Together with tbe

GREATEST NOVELTY.

FRENCHLACE DROP CURTAINS
AND

LACE SHADER

I. E. WALRAVEN,
No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

CABRIN6TON, DE ZOUCHE & CO.,

1238 CHESTNUT STREET,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
IN

late, Kotwnfihaiii and ransiln Cnr-
lalna, Cornices, Bands, toopß, Cen-

tres, &c„ Eurnltnre Coverings,
Terry, Heps, Brocateiles, Da-
masks,tbe., Piano and Table

Covers, Window Nbades,
Paper Hangings,

Ac., dec.

WHITE HOLLAND SHADES,
Trimmedand put up as low as SI 60 each. ;

Lfioe Curtains from Auction, very ohoap!
Our stock is qow,our; prices are lsw, and entire satis-

faction ia guaranteed in every instance. •,

CABRINGtoN, pS zOUCHEAPQ,j
B. R.«or.Tblrt«enthand€heitnaf6tg,Fhtla^

■ mhlßth »tuB9npt ■ !-■■■-■■< '■, ■--= ' ’, ..._J

Ciiialk-tFor balbTiso to®ppoti'.v7K7Ai'w3Ar'
'Applyto . ~ WOitKMAN-

' Wolaojctroet.

hew prßU<j*nos(».

Jho loUledition of the Jtocntng Star on Thuradk?last
fetched the enohneu* number of ninety-five thousand
copies! Wc commend the following testimonialsto tbo
attention of advertisers.. Our regular daily,edition' is
now larger tfcaii (hat of an; otherpaper InPhiladelphia,
-with n single exception,

SCHOOL &BLAKELY;
* Publishers of the Evening Star,

MR. HENRY WOOD.
Persopally appeared before me Henry Wood, andbeing duly sworn doth deposo and say, that ho la (tie

pres*m»B.©fthe JSotnino Starnewspaper, and that the
number of copies of the iCvenino Slat printed by him on
fcifl'Hoe'cylindertress reacted sixty-fire thousand copies
onthe Btb day ofApril,19t>&

HENRY WOOD.
Sworn and subscribed to before mo this 9th day of

ApilLAnno Domini 18t».
UeaL) DAVID BEITLER, Alderman.
. AFFJDAVITOFMR, WILLTAM A. MCBICK.

Personalty appeared before me William A.. Mueicfc andbeing affirmed* deposes ana says,that on the Bth day of
April. 1869. there was printed onthe press of the uerraan
Democrat thirty thousand (30,000) copies of the Eosniny
#fur,full edition, and that wethen stopped, being out ofpaper, and unable to fill the orderfor more sent to us by
-Messrs.' SchoolA Blakely.

WILLIAM A. MUBICK.
Sworn and (tibsciioed (o before me, this 9:h day of

April.Anno Domini 1869tSeol.) JOSEPH C. TITTERMARY,
Alderman.m :

J. B. LIPPINOOTT & 00.
HATE JCBT IB3OED

By the author of “TheAlbert WYanza,’’

The Rifle and the Hound in Ceylon.
By SIB SAMUEL W. RARER, -

Author of ‘•Cast Up by the Bea,” **Nile Tributaries of
Abyssinia,” etc. Hlustrated. 16mo. Estraclotb. $1 60.
Jnlhfs volume Mr. Baker relates in his agreeable stylo,

bla experience of banting and shooting in the Jangles of
CcyioDtdufing aresidence of many years In that country.
The book is replete with -stirring adventures and hair-
br< ndth escapes while huntingElephants,
Elks, Boars, etc. r n

LIPPINGOTT’S
ILLUSTRATED STANDARD EDITION OF

CHABI.ES BBADE’S novels.
Ccmplete In Ten Vole. 12mo. With Engraved Frontis-

piece end Vigcefte Title to each. Handsomely bound
in extra cloth. Price $l5 CO per set. Extracloth; gilt
top, $l7 00 per set. Soldseparately.
THE WIFE’S MESSENGERS

A Novel. By Mr*. M. B. Etonian. 12mo. Tinted paper.
Extra cloth. $1 75.

OK SEATS AND SADDLES,
Bits and Bitting;and the Prevention and Cureof Restive*

ness in Ilorees. By Fbanoib Dwyer. Illustrated*
12mo. Extra clotb. $2 CO.

For tale by all MoofaelUrn, or will be tent by mail, jHjitav*
j'ra

% on receipt qj‘ price by the •publishers.

Published by J. B. LIPPINCOTT &. CO
715 and 117 Hal bet St., Philadelphia.

»Plo 2t Spt

Published This Day:

Adventures in the Wilderness:

CiflP-LIFE 117 THE ABIBOSDACRB.

Bev. William H. H. Murray.

One voL 16mo. Eight fall-page Illustrations. $1 60.

Rev. Mil Murray. the Pastor of Park StreetChurch in
Boston, presents in this volume a record of his own camp-
life experience in the Adirondack?. He has for several
years spent a couple of months in the summer time, ac-
companied by his family, tn the wilderness of the "North
Woods,” livlnohe lifeof a hunter and fisher, with all
th* means and appliancesfor taking deer and trout. Ho
is a practical sportsman, and probably has been more
puceeß»ful with the rod and the gunthan any other one of
the cloth in the country. Ilia book will be found one of
rare fiethness and Interest.

LIST OF CONTENTS,

L THE WILTERNESS.—WHY I GO THERE. HOW
I GET THERtf, WHAT I DO THERE, AND
WHAT ITCOSTS.

1L THE NAMELEBS CREEK (With an Illustration.)
lIL RUNNING THERAPIDO. (With an Illustration )

IV. THE BALL.
V. LOON-SHOOTIWG IN A THUNDEIt-BTORM.

(With an Illustration.)
VI. CROSBINGI HE CARRY. (With an IHnatration.)

VII. >OD AND REEL. (With an Illustration )

VJJI. PHANTOM FALLB. (With an Illustration.)
IX. JACK-SHOOTING INA FOGGY NIGHT. (With

ar Illustration.)
X. SABBATH IN THE WOODS.

XI. A RIDE WITH A MAD HORSE IN A FREIGHT
CAR. (With an Illustration.>

LUCILE.
By Owen Mkkkditu. Diamond Edition. Printed
fiom haudeome type and neatly bound. 81 00.

•»* For sale by all BonkrcUere. Sent post-paid on
receipt of price by the Publishers,

FIELDS, OSGOOD & CO., Boston.
us

NEW PUBLICATIONS
nT the

American Sunday-School Union.
Oiled Feattaer Books.

Second Series—Peddle Your Own Canoe—The Man
wbo Ban Away from Himself—The Man who Kept Hwu-
telf in Repair—He*a Overhead—Thia Day Month—The
Uee of a Child: six atorie*, imly equal to those of the
f4rst Series in liveliness of style and Interest of detail.
16mn, doth, Q 1 8U per set; cheap edition, paper cover, t»
cents.

A Voice from Olivet;

Or. Tub Warning Sion. By Rev. RICHARD NEWTON,
D. D. I3mo, paper, lu centd. . . a .

American bunday-School Union, 1123Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia. aploatuth7to

BOOKS.

PORTER & COATES,

No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS.
A new andfull stock justreceived and for sale by

PORTER & COATES.
mh3o rptf

DUFFIELD ASHMEAD,
Publisher, Bookseller, Stationer,

AND DEALER IN

t’HROMO LITHOGRAPHS,

80, 724= Chestnut Street.
AH Book* Sold Retail at Wholemle Prlcei.
mhldtn thatf n> .

1 ,

ZELL’S POPULAR
ENCYCLOPEDIA,

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.
T. ELLWOOD ZVILJj, PuUllstior.

17and 19 South Sixth Street.
mb3l w e Bmrp

JOHN ORUMP. BUILDER,

Mechanics of every branch required for house-building

and fitting pronootly furnlahed.
T3F.NKY PHILLIPPI.
~T .j ...... CARPENTERAND BUttDEK,

’V.’ • : ' . r iyjO"fo24 STREET,-0 pSiLADELPmA. * -
aWU atu PIfEdERVBD (JINGER.—PBEBEHVRI J

the celohratod ObylooM brani l■ jn boxoß, imparted and fo*fi'ebyt, jl)B.'aBUBSIhBSCO../ South Delaware
avenue.

ffirraNOiAiM

HOME INVESTMENTS.
READING RAILROAD SIXES,

Clearof State, Coiled State* and MnnldpalTa

Penna. and New Tork CanaliUid RR To*
■even Per CenLlftat Bowift

Principal and Interest guaranteed by th# .

Ltbigh ValleyRailroad Company,
9 ' .*>■ .

We have but asmall amount of the abova'BondSfftiul
offer them at a piicc that will pay a good interest on.tty)
investment. ■ • : ■ * .

DREXEL A 00,, Bankers,':vj
84 SOUTH THIRD STABBT. •

mh9tn th atf 6p ’ ,■, ? , i<fc '

No. 35 South Third, Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES*
STOCK,COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
' Aoeountsof Banks, Firms, and Inlividaalsrecdvcd/ttihl6c>fjoebsek at sight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

General"%ents.
a,, PENNSYLVANIA

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The National Life l!sr«tmAWcn Company ia i|

corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, a]>
proved July 25,18C8r with a' r,

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agent? and Solicitors, who

are invited to apply at our office. . •
Full particulars tohe had on application atoufoffice,

located In the second story of oar Banking House,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing ttia
advantages offered by the Company, may be-had.

E. W. CLARK A Cp., - .
JTo. Sii SouthiPhird Stp

‘ JEUEIJITi

JAB. E. CALDWELL & CO..

J| JEWELERS,
819 OHESTMJT STREET,

(Untiltheir late Store is rebuilt.). -
~

Have now an J

Entirely New Stock of Goods
To replace that destroyed by flre, and are newopeuing

PARTS MANTLE CLOCKS
Singleand with Side Ornaments. ’

Bardon * Son’anoweat and beat grade* o£ f,» ■ .«’>

cs-iuA:ssiEi^,
Bridal, Party and Opera Banff.

Thelatent contribution* o Art in j '! >

Real Brottzej j; V
A largely increased supply of ' ,

„

Diamonds, Fine Watches Jewelry
AND

ARTISTIC SILVER WARE.
Abo a very full line of Gorham ManufacturingCompany*

Fine Electro Plated Wares.
PRICES MODERATE.
epß.m w f 13trp ; ' - '

CLARK & BIDDLE,

712 CHESTNUT STREET.

English Sterling

SILVERWARE.
The PRESENT FACILITIES of CLARK* BIDDLE

enable them to offera lance variety of new patterns at as
low prices as anyother house in the trade*

fe27 a w U u£

BOOTS AND SHOES.

SPRING STYLES

BOOTS ANDSHOES
FOB GENTS’ WEAK.

BARTLETT.
33 S. Sixth Street, sbeve^Ohee^ot.

TO BARBERSU J; :
A NEW GAB APPARATUS FOR HEATING IHONB

FOB CURLING HAIR. Price $125. For Saleby
MISKEY,MERRILL ds THACKARA. I

apß-StTM 716 CHESTNUT STREET.

GAS COOKING STOVES I!
An artlclo that should be In poieearfou ofevery bouse.

,
keeper. Price, from $1 25 to $5 00; For Sale by

MISKEY. MERRILL 4!THACKARA,
ap6-6trps . 716 CHESTNUT BCREET.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
A Packing . ~y £\

Er«incer» and (tealerijVrillfind a full aseortment of
Goodyear!. Patent Vulcantzod Rubber UelllfnvFackiuc
Hose. die., at the Manufacturer’, Headquarter*.,. <■■ -

..... i ..... GUOPYEA.r.’S, ..

' 308 Chctnat atr.tet .
1 ' ■ Siintlrride-

N.B.—We have now on hand a largo lot ofUeuttejwn'a.
Ladies’ and Mfcecs’ Glim Boots. AUo. every varie.y ana
style of Gum Overcoata.


